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CHAPTER I 

in:: cODUCTiĉ  

The gexiuG Dipl<?ciardlg^ i s res t r ic ted to z'-ie United 

States and I exico (Gates, 1955)• Three species of |}ipl<>' 

cardi^ are represented in To;<as| £ . fu£ca, reported a t 

Broomsville and from DallaG and Tarrant Goxuitiea (Gates, 

1955 )f H* t^pMjixiilis. trmt Chlllicothe (Gatoa, 1942), and 

£• Baiters;! froei Dallas County {Gates, 1955. 195B)» 

Altiiougli Gates iias described the s tructural charac

t e r i s t i c s of eac:. species the reproductive cycle of none 

of theae vmrm haa been described in de t a i l . lie did r e 

port that the reproductive season of £. ^giidersi probably 

occurs in tiinter end su ,̂;,je;3tcu a peak period of Fobi-niary 

and liorch. 

The purpose of th is study i s to define the reproduc

tive cycle of £. Gander̂ s,!. and to describe the correspond

ing morphological c^iangee i^hicii occur in the neurosecretory 

cel ls of tlio euprapharyiii^eal ^^aiiglla. 

Relatively foij studies have hBen rmdc to deteivd le the 

relationship of secretory cel ls of tae central norvouo 

aygitem to phases of t'lo reproductive cycle in eartl-uoi:-m8. 

In 1937, B. Scharrer reported neuroaecrotoi-/ granules 

Lufabricu;̂  t e r r c a t r i j (Dcrn & Ilagadorn, 1965). Svidonce 

supporting the secretor>^ latiure of these cel ls x.as the 

"! '1 



affinity of their cytoplasmic granules for certain tstaln-

ing reagents and the formation of vacuc^xs a:*icnig the 

gra:;Uile::. 

Sclimid (1947) injected ajjecimens of | j . terroivtria 

t;ith novocalne and ephiaeiiirine s^M studied speciiaens of 

tlio Gupi^pharyngeal .[jaiiglia. He immd cellc in v?hleh the 

cytoplasia showed a large amoiuit of granular material. The 

si:;© ef the t;rar'ules varied considerably and their posltio. ' 

la the cyteplciGm changed. The granular cytoplasia e v e n 

tually developed riumezx>us vacuoles* Schaid postulated that 

development of vacuoles Indicated laaterial \jai} beir^g secreted 

from the c e l l . 

Hubl (1953) pointed out that laore secretory cells 

could be oboervod in the braia of L. terror t r i e uurinr^ tiie 

wixrtor tlian diiring the sprinii and i;ju;aLior. 

Herlaab-lleewis (195^) deiicribed a nuaber of coll types 

found in t!)o suprapharyngeal ganglia of r;i^a:4.a £2SM^* 

lncludi2ig tliC *^larce a:id aediun neurones** vhleh aeeia to 

correapond to tlie (j^ni:^iion cel ls of ^ i t i i i cu£ described by 

h'arma (194^). According to ilerlant-Meoui;; t.ieue cell^j 

became incroai^in^ly graimlar as taey njatured. SJ.o also 

described deeply staiixluc* fusiform cel ls near U\Q J\u.ctioa 

of the gajoglla irith the circuiapharyiigeal connectives, 

fubl (1953) dCL3crlbod and gave the ruuae b-cel ls to a 

siiailar cel l type in L. ter res t r i : ; vnioh lie found to be 

associated witii regeneration. A tb-lrd cel l doocribcd and 

naaed by ilerlaiit-r^e^iis i s the a -ce l l . She (;ave ei^idoiice 



to 8Ug£,̂ e3t that this cell is closely related to t'le develop

ment of prir.ary and secondary sexual characteristics. 

Hubl (1953) found that within three î eeks of extirpating 

the gonads of L. tei'rtf-or±t> the a-cells developed 

different staining properties and that granules began to 

disappear from these cells. Four months after castration 

t'le a-cells near the dorsal perlpiicry of each ganglion 

tiiere greatly reduced in slae and fmaer granules were present 

in their cytoplasm. The â *cells located i\oi*e closely to 

t le neuropile kept tiie properties which tliey had possessed j 

at the time of castration* Hubl also noted that some of 

the b-cells showed secretory activities within eight days 

after the testes and ovaries had been removed. This was 

the only report in the literature which would tend to link 

b^eells with reproduction* In a series of experiments, 

lierlant-Jleewls* reiaoval of various parts of the central 

nervou3 systera resulted in tlio ceunation* of er̂ g-laying and 

the disappearance of genital markings, (Laverack, I963). 

Attempts have been laade to correlate clianges in neuro

secretory cells with reproductive cycles in mother groups 

of annelids; in polychaetes by Clark (1966) and in leeches 

by Hagadorn (1966). llagadom describes cliancet; In neuro

secretory cells of the leech brain, he designate0 these 

as alpha cells, but these at present cannot be homologized 

with the a-ceiij of Herlant-h.oewis. 

Some variation in neurosecretory cell structure and 

activity has been observed in different species of eart^-



worms. A-cells were not differentiated in young specimens 

of L. terrestris (Ilubl, 1953) but they were present in 

5* jToetida as they emerged from the cocoon (Herlant-Meevjis, 

1956). 

Neurosecretory cells related to reproduction have not 

been reported from the ventral ganglia. 



CI'APTER II 

;!ATSEIALS AND I'lET̂ IODS 

The earthworms for this study were obtained firom the 

William E. Anastrong Farm in Diincanville, Dallas County, 

Texas. The city limits of DtaicanvfAlo join the sout -

western city limits of Dallas, Texas. The soil miero 

the specimens wore taken is well darained and is typical of 

the extremely rich, dark agricultural soil of the hlaci:-

land prairie. Underlying this soil Is a thic'̂ c layer of 

limestone rock liiich may lie a few inc.eo to several feet 

beneath the ŝ oll* 

One hundred and seventeen meditAo to large sized 

specimens of p3>plocardia sand ere:), with clitellla or pig

ment clitollar areas were collected from August 22, 1966, 

tirirougii «June 17, 196? • Numerous juvenile specimens were 

observed, but only a small portion of these were collected. 

lioderate nus3l>ers of worms yero takea from August through 

October decreasing to very few in iiovorSbor and Dec^i^er. 

The largest groujc of specimens weâ e taken from January 

tiirough larciu 

i.ojt of tne tiormo were collected by dicgin^ into the 

top-soil tilth a garden fori: which amputated fewer worms 

than a shovel. The a limals were placed in containers with 

moist soil mitil they could be proceJijed in tlic labora cry. 



During extr8i.jQ dry conditions of the fal l . , woî -ii; were 

found only deep in the so i l or in ere Ticca ±n the ' i a o -

stone. These worms î er̂ -j collected \^lth a -shovel and a 

longy heavy metal bar iriGd to cliip away layero of l ime-

atone rock. P.e.latively fe^? vcrtm Mere collected in t h i s 

Exploratory xMggings were mado t e locate .̂forms* If 

a woita was found more s o i l would be upturned in t!ae area 

to detex^aine i f a ccamiiunity of worrna exis ted. A t r ac to r 

witii a broakir^ plow \m& used with scHae 3ucces3 in locat ing 

worms. However, the depth to wh.ich the plow cut , coupled 

with tlie v e r t i c a l pooition of the worms in tiieir burrows, 

caused a high incidence of amputationo. 

K l l i o t t (1957) indicated tha t Lizmbricus may be pic-Ted 

up by hand a t niglit from t i e ground surface. Duririf; t h i s 

study, tj.ore vas no 3ucce;-it5 in col lect ing D* sianderei in 

th i s way. I r . Ottya Sanders of tI:o Southwestern Biological 

Supply Company (personal cormunioation) reported tiiat he, 

l ikewise, had no f:uccesG in col lect ing worms in t h i s manner. 

Speclmeao viere k i l l ed slowly by ]niacins; th^a in 

increasingly concentrated aolutiono of isor)ro^rl alcc-.ol. 

HiiG l e f t the iiusculature in a relaxed s t a t e an.d j^ermitted 

more acciirate measur^icntn of Icngtli and circumference. 

Worms were preserred in elt!;er 70'/3 isopropyl alcohol or 

iOĵ ^ formalin. Dr. 0. ^.^ 'hntes verif ied iclentification of 

several sjx^cimenci. The v;om3 used for hiL:tc?-.ogical sec t ion

ing wore fixed in Douin*s solution and cjtjored in TOjt* 



icopropanol. 

Length and circurifei^onco of a representative -̂ roup 

of worms were moaaured after preservation* To keep a 

\Kfrm strai-;ht for measiiring ler*gtli. It was placed in a 

piece o£ grooved cardboard. Circumferential measurements 

were made by placing a thread around the body junt posterior 

to the clitellum. * leaoureraento of llvin^^ vtormn vore 

inaccurate because of the constant expansion, contraction, 

and latearal moves^nts by tĥ e viorm. Since all specimens 

\mro kllloa and fi:̂ ced identically, there waa probably 

minimal variation in contraction resttltl̂ ig at deathu 

\JoriL, pe^oparod for histological study were fixed in 

Douln's oolution, dehydrated serially in etlivi alcohol, 

and en^edded in paraffin* (5omori»s Aldehyde-fuchsin method 

I'lav. used in staining sections for neurosecretory material 

and hematoxylin-tosin for sections of gonad inatorial* Tiiree 

stages of the life-cycle of H, sariclcinji were c<aapared: 

i:)re-nc:;vual, sc:-aial, and post-sexual, l/hej.ovcr possible 

sectiona of eac': litâ c \;ero carried triroutjh the staining; 

l^ooeas simultaneously to provide greater uniformity in 

E?taininj5f. 

An A* 0 . Spencer haeoocytometer i;aa used to make sncrm 

counts. $pcr ;i x^oro obtained froaa sexxially mature specimens 

by making an inclaion into tiie body u^all in tlie v ic in i ty 

of the GOiidiial veiiicloa and drawiri^^ snenp. in to tiie d i lu t ion 

p i p e t t e . TJie di lut i . ig medium consisted of tai water ;/itIi 

file:///Kfrm
file:///JoriL


a fcî  diM-pG of alcoliol added to kill the sperm. A drop 

of mediiuvi containing sperm, diluted lt200, was placed on 

tiie counting cliamber and once the aperm Iiad settled tliey 

were counted aiid their concentration calculated accordin,^ 

to standard blood cell counting teclmiqueay (Seiverd, 1964)* 



CllAPxS:' III 

RI^mLTS AM) DISCUSS lai 

1. Determination of I Maturity 

Determination of t le level of tiaturity of £. sandersi 

i£j a iMoblcLi for wliich, at present, there is not a clearly 

defined 3et of criteria sufficient for all tlraeo of the 

year* Some criteria are definitive for part of tlie year. 

External charactei^isticf: used to determine maturity 

include: 

(1) the pres^ce of a xioll-developed clitel̂ ûni. 

(2) the presence of a piga^nted clltellar area. 

(3) the pre£;cnco of well-defined seminal grooves. 

(4) the ^rcoence of f̂ caale pores. 

(5) the presence of genital niarhings. 

(6) sise* 

Internal characterlsticG include the preaonce of: 

(1 c: •-lar.; :ed vesicles * 

(2; ©perm, 

(3) ovaries with ogg strina*^ 

(4) ova* 

The presence of a ucll-developed clitellum lo obvious 

evidence that D* aandorsj is mature (Plate I, A, page36). 

This structure iias been noted onJ.y during ti.e rejiroductive 
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period and it is l03t in the post-sexual adult* Diffez*-

entlal plgiaeritatioii of aeg^ients xiil tlirougli xvili which 

occurs dorsally and laterally down to the most ventral 

roii ef setae, cither precedes or superaedoo tie development 

of tiie clitellum and is evidence th.at the worra is an 

adult (Plate I, 13, iage36). One wojna was found in this 

condition aa early aa August Z5 Sknd anoti or was found in 

tie early part of June (Table 1, page 31). These are con

sidered extremes, hovover* Since the plgmenitaticn as well 

as tiiO clitellum disappears during the pojit-nexual phase, 

tliese oharacteristics are probably good indices of maturity 

only t^rougli the reproductive Deaiion and a short period 

before and after tlie season. Because thene c laracteristica 

are tiie most obvious they were used fre<|uently in this 

study, especially in making field observations. 

rhe nufli)er of adult worms wiilch were clitellate or 

siiowed a differentially plgpiented clitellar region are 

QhcMii in Table 1. The niimerous juveniles wlnlch v?ere ob

served are not i.icXudcd, 

Seminal groovec^, located ventrally on segnMsnts xvili 

through x::, may be seen in viorras whicli accordii^ to ether 

diaracteristict are juvoiiloo. these are oftoii overlooked 

in field obaervatlona, but cshov; u-p more clearly after pre-

£.carvation. Since such worms are ta!:cn in the early part 

of tie reproductive season, they probably are .lucit beginning 

te mature sexually» In fully clitellalie yorna and in most 

post-sexual wonicj with pl^taented clitellar area.., the uoriinal 
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:;rooves are very conspicuous (Plate I, C, pa^e 3^)» After 

the clitellum disappeared and before the disappearance of 

the pigmentation, the seminal grooves became reduced 

(Plate II, A, page 3u). Therefore, seminal grooves are not 

reliable for determining liaturity throughout the year. 

Female pores (Plate II, B, page 3^) are found on the 

ventral curiaces of segments xili and xiv. These are 

evident in fully clitellate specimens but if they are 

present in post-sexual adults they are not discrete enough 

to be useful in determining maturity. I4ale pores have 

not been located in any specimens examined by the author. 

Gates (1955) suggests that the genital markings might 

always be present in adult worms, and therefore, be a 

reference for determining maturity. However t;ore is con

siderable variation in the locations of these structures. 

Generally paired markings can be observed on segments xvii 

and XX (Plate I, C, page 3^) in fully clitellate specimens. 

Unpaired markings may occur in various places on the ventral 

surface (Plate nl, C, page 3̂ )« Gates (1955) reported these 

structures at intersegmental furrows 10/11, 13/14> 14/15, 

15/16 and 16/17* None of the worms had markings in all of 

these positions* In the current study clitellate worms were 

observed with unpaired markings in some of these locations 

and paired markings on segments xvii and xx, but because of 

the regression of the genital markings they cannot be 

considered a good index of maturity in a nori-rcprcductive 
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phase. 

The data in Table 2 based upon measurotient;. of speci

mens collected from January unrough March, show tJiat length 

and circumference vaiy connjiderably in adult wormci. This 

iridicate^ that î ize alone is a ratlier poor criterion Tor 

determining Jiiaturity aincc a nunbor of specimens 'Jhich 

were aclitellatc and apparently juvenile liad a length and 

circumference well above tlie lower limit of t'lo adult 

rai^e* In a fm^ juveniles, t-̂ie measurementii approaclied 

the medians for length and circumforence of adults. A 

decrease in length and circiimference may occur after t le 

sexual cycle is completed (Table 2, page 33- ) furtlier compli

cating use of siae as a criterion for maturity. 

Internally a definite indication of maturity v/ac the 

enlargement of the aeminal VGGICIO^ located in segmejitc ix 

and 3cli* With maturation these became i;roatly distended 

and filled with spearm. During January more ;jorrai: were 

noted witii oa::imal aisjed venicles tiian at any ct'ier time 

during the ro^jroductive ..oaL-o... A profusion of active 

flagellated Dpcrr^ were observed in Hovoiaber by renovinc a 

portion of a oeiiinal veoicle and crushing it o.i a slide. 

Tiiose sperri were of ti/o mori^holegical types: One had a 

long flacoHum an4d the otlier liad a -reatiy reduced flagellum. 

Even though BpQrta, appeared ratiier numeroua under tie micro

scope tiie quantity of spena in the vesicle i;a;: not sufficient 

to count with the iiaemocytometer. Counts were made on two 

lar:;e clitellate speclMcns in Jarrt-iary. The vesicles v;ere 
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30 dlcstendci: that viiien an incision \mo made in the body 

wall sperEi spilled out* One of these uoriis yielded a count 

of 2,940,000 sperm por cubic millimeter; the other, 

2,620,000 per cubic millimeter* Serial sectionn, of the 

acaainal vesicles at tnin stage arevealed iiuaorouG oviod 

structures tJiat shovied various stages of sperm development. 

Cells ap|>eari:ia to be spermatocytes, speri;iatids and 

spenaatozoa were seen (Plate III, B, page-40). Ti e ̂ sperm 

headc ctallied very darkly with hematoxylin. Living sperrn 

had trajnsluoent ireads. In moso cases tixe living sperm 

were very active. One exception was found in a cr̂ ewiiat 

letliargic worm wiiich xjan taken frmi dr:/ing .ioil. '.he 

specimen contained a l<m conoentration of sperti and their 

activities were notably slowed, some of t-\ol^ liardly iioving. 

D, na idorni has two airs of ovarie^;, one pair located 

in segment xil arid tiic other in segment xili* Tliese are 

v&ry sr̂ iall struclaires in the ventral portion of tJe body 

cavity en each aide of the ventral nerr^ cord (Plate III, 

A, pagi 40 )« TUm central portion of each ovary is made up 

of simll cells, some of wiiich are undergoing neiosis* 

Extending froiu the main body of tiie ovary are strands of 

eggs and actively dividing cella. Cilinted oviduccal 

funnels are also preaont and evidcritly direct mature ova 

into the oviducts wliich carry tliom out of the body tlirough 

fer.mle pores iii sogiaents xiii and xiv (Plate III, C, page 

4 0). Since tie diameter of a nature ovum le lar̂ jcr t: an 

the insiuo diameter of the oviduct, the oviduct must be 
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qiuite e l a s t i c and capable of ex^rariding to afford passage 

of the eggs. 

2* DetermiJiation of Reproductive Reason 

Qateo (1955) postulated a breedlni;; season of February 

and i:£xri^n for D. p^(3^m^p;i* ObservatlonB duri2ig th ic study 

Indicated a conaiderably longer repr*oductive season. 

Fully c i i to l . l a te st.>Gcinona were obtained as early as 

October 22* A stud!' of the seninal veniclec siia-fod no 

»nture sperm pr*ocent a t t h i a t;iric. Because of drying con

d i t ions in h'ovembor (Tablo 3) very fev; speciracnu vo:.'o found. 

One c l i t e l l a t e Bj^ecimen was tahen from dOBp in t.he - o i l 

on l^vvoriiiBT 27. Wiien the ;ior.iinal ves ic les were crushed and 

obaerved under a rJLcroscope a profusion of {jpcna was noted. 

Sperm were a lso observed in tlie seminal receptacles i iui icat-

irig tiiat copulation had taken place* If copiilation 

occulted a t tiie ground surface in £• ^^r^jicrsi as vao do -

cribod for L. ^^^^^§i^M. ( B l l i o t t , 1957), there was a very 

lijmited time during iw'hlcli copulation could liave tal:en 

place cnince sraall alict^crs occurred only on October 17 and 

on Hovembcr 1 . Conceivably copulation could have occiArred 

Uurinc t!.ie period following: one of tliea^ nhoyerc* Drying 

conditions continued during t ;e f i r s t half of icccuber and, 

correspondincly, col lec t ions were very i>oor. Prec ip i ta t ion 

on December 16 increased t'-c s o i l moieture to some cntei.t , 

but not ai iff iciently to provide oi t imal col lec t ing co idlt ionn. 

A few small juvc l i lee wore found on December 17. On December 
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22 in addition to juveniles, tnree large speimens were 

collected. One had a poorly developed clitellum and the 

other two ixad pigmented clitellar areas* These specimens 

t̂ ere diagnosed aa rei^oresenting a pre-clitellate sta,r;e. 

Ibre worras were collected during late December î hen rain

fall was ^eator. A few apecimensJ witii - arclally developed 

clitellla MQTQ taken hotmoon Deceiver 22 and Janiiary i and 

were probably in an early etage of ooxuaX activity* During 

tlie momth of January tiiirty-ciglit clitellate c^pecimens 

were taken, whereas, only six woznas with pii;;̂ iented clitellar 

areas were collected (Table 1)* numerous juveniles were 

observed but the totals \mro not recorded* I I G evidence 

suggested tliat tA-m peak of sexual activity -or the species 

occu3rod during this jperiod* In Februai'y, ten of tlie siicci-

iĵ ns were clitellate while si::tGG:i taken had pigmented 

clitellar reglone euggesting tliat the peak of t le season 

was past* During the month of :larch no clitellate epeciisens 

xjere tal:en, w M l e thirty pest-sexuals witli pigmented clitellar 

areas were collected* In tliis study clitellate ^/onis ixave 

been taken only in October, tlirough February* Gates {195o) 

reix>rted tliat clitellate speciiaens were collected in 

rsarch, but lie believed none of the elltellia izere of maximal 

siise* The collections of poGt-Gc:aialo uit!. |;i; :;...c.itcc-

clltellax* areac decreased tlirough April and Ilay* In the 

i M t collection mado on June 17, 1967, only one cpecimen 

witii a pigpmited clitellar area î as obtained. Ctier adult 
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siaed iionas tjere collected and juveniles î cre observed, 

but these sliowed no pigmentation in the clitellar region. 

This observatio -̂  indicates that the pigmentation ID 

gradually lont. 

The reproductive season for the species occurs from 

October t!irougii (''arch. All wox^is do not reach sexual 

maturity at the oame time, neither do they all reach t'le 

peak of sexual maturity at tlie name time. Differences in 

siae of clitellla were obsearved even in Januar̂ ^̂  vihon the 

most it^ture woi^s collected were clitellate. 

3* Correlation of Rei reductive Season 

with Climatclogical Data 

7::iQ reproductive eyeXe of D* sandersi is initiated in 

October and continues into llarch. This is quite different 

frcaa the spring and summer reproductive period of i^. 

t̂ errestrî s (Laverack, 1963). Any advantages in having sudi 

a reproductive period are not evident, hct/ever, a coi.;-

parlson of the reproductii^ cycle tJiti the cllmatolosical 

data of the area (Table 3) indicatoa certain. poiinibilltieG. 
c 

Because of their great de^o^ of susceptibility -̂ desica-

tlon, the reproductive sea::iQn may be expected to occur In 

that portion of the year in vjhich tiie precipitation is 

greatest* In D. ẑ t̂ideysi the reproductive cycle occiirs 

during the period of Liederate ral;ifall. To ca .. advantage 

of tlic greatest mean precir Itation, tl.c cycle would need 
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^to be from January t' " c. On the other liand if the 

cycle were shifted to Jû ;) ohrou^ph Deceeiber j^^io ory soil 

ccnt'ltions of JuXy and August might have a deleterious 

effect upon the activity of worao duri.ng the egg-laying 

:p©riod* In the case of EigenJ ĉ tlda (nci- _3, 

1956) ogg-larlng may c to I67 after copula-

jtlon* There may be some au/aui.ai;c in mean, precipitation 

varyir^ relati/ely little (0.'"̂ !̂ inc.es) during the repro-

toctive period. HfiNiiVer, collections of clitellate specl-

ins during time of relatively low c ons of 

ril moisture fijake it doubtful tl̂ iat soil molBture initietee 

,reproductlor £• a ^ t e i i * T^aperature coiixu be tiie 

Initiator cf the reproductive cycle* If this io tl:e case 

a :::cti. c. eric teaperatui-e of ar . 6̂ ** F is oufflc-

Icw to init the cycle. A group of adult sised 

hcpt in lar|?;e contai. :•.):•: '.n tlie laboratory auring •>/••»-- ! ) r » ' ' ,]'ec:.:.ic 

^the faXl^ winter, and eprin^: -"^ 1966 and 1967, showed •̂'• 

elgns of sexual imtni^tlen during tliis entlrc' period, Vhe 

[room in which '-. noro kept wae ' - -ly 

=centrollod at a t^iyperature of 72* F* 

4* Histological Study of Suprapharyngeal 

and Subpi^iaryngeal Oanglia 

Iforna were grouped as pre-sexJAal, sexual, or poat-^ 

, aiid sectioac . /^ the supraphan'ngeaX 

.(dorsal) aî d subphai'yn^jeai (veritral) î angXia of each woarm* 

http://inc.es
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A greater variety of cello found in the dorsal ganglia 

and the ^resence of moro secretory iraterial in the cells 

and ai;io:ig ttiG fibers of the neuropile nug^est tiiat the 

dorsal ganglia riay be the more Impox^tant neurosecretory 

center. 

Tbroo basic types of cells are ftmnd in the dorsal 

ganglia. The pyriform cells are t.he lai\„:c :t ef tĥ e neurons, 

20-33 microns in largest dlametei. They ixave distiri^^ish-

able asconn directed toward the fibrous central p: rt:.o : of 

tiic ganglia (Plate I?, D, page 42), Tliese cells contain 

extremely lar^c, clear nuclei Tilth discrete nucleoli. The 

cytoplasm vîiy contain a fairly laz^e amount of |̂ a:iul2.r 

material whicli etalns rather deeply with varaldehyde-fiichsjin 

or it may be ir^& of granular material. In the latter 

condition, there Is frequently a greenish tint tc the cyto-

2)laGii. According to Sclimid (1947) t̂ .̂io rei)rcccntt; a 

"restiiig" sta^e in a neurosecretory cycle. Tiiose cells 

appear to be the 'large and racdiur.i neurones" reported in 

BiQonia foetida by Ilerlant-'SBct/l® (1965), ar.J the ganglion 

cells of ilarna (194^). T̂ ieno ganglion cellsi nay be found 

occaoionaXXy in most parts of the dorsal gan5:lia but they 

tend to localize as a single rc^i along the ve^itral poni-

phery and as a secondary layer below th.c . :iallcr cells of 

the doraal peripliery* 

A aecond coll type diatlrigui&hed in the dornal -:anglia 

is found near the point of junction witli t.he circump. aryngeal 
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connectivo8 (Plate V, A, page 44). These cells are vony 

small in comparison to the ganglion cello, only IO-I3 

microns, and are somewhat apindle-ohaped. The cytoplasm 

often contain;; mucli darkly stainin/;; granular material 

alth-oLifji it ia free of (granules in sono cello* Tlils dQe— 

crlptlon lo generally true for the tiiree pleases of sexual 

develojasent studied* These colls appear to be t:-.G b-cells 

described by llubl (1953) who correlated their activities 

with the process of regeneration* llerlant-̂ 'ec-uls (I956) 

reported tliece cells in £* foetida and described t:.cr;i as 

beli^ fusiform. 

The third cell type observed is small but rsonorally 

a little larger tlian the b-celX (Plate IV, A, B, C, page 

42)* They are mueli more nun^rous than b-cells an.d are 

diatribuited uoro widely throû :iout the ganglia* They are 

more concentrated in tiie extreme poiiterior poartion of the 

doraal c«̂ n(;;lia and alon^; tlic lateral rjarginG. They are 

also found in anaoclation w:":! ̂an̂ .:lion co.'l.a alon;̂ - the dor-

nal perijihery in -ro-aexual :;pecincns, and bocoae more 

evident in tiiis area during tlio oal; of iiCioial iuaGurity. 

Tiiey rcLiai.n In this condition in the poct-oeiatal ph.a:>o. 

ThQ3^ iiave boe:i called a-cells by Herlant-rieewiij (195 >), 

who described ti-oir development in E. roctia£. 

A study of a-cells in pre-sexual, sexual, and post-

se:?ajial specimens of £* ucUidorui reveals difforonco:^ in cell 

alae and cytoplasiuic content. In the pro-aexual woiri each 
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of tlicso cella contain;.; a rather lar^jc, clcai" nucleus 

surrounded by a thin cytoplaaii: and î ieasureG 10-12 microns 

in largest diameter (Plato I¥, A, page 42). Although the 

nucleus, fcr the most |>art, i s clear i t contains 3ome deeply 

stainini^ taaterial which i:iakes i t more pz* imminent tiian the 

cytoplaan. In aoitie cases tliore are ssiall^ scattered ligiitly 

staining paarticlos in tiie cytoplasm. 

In tlie eesGAaliy iJiature \mrtm tlie a-cella ohmi an 

Increase in else moasjuriiig X3'-17 micron.:̂  iii largest diar^ter 

(Plate IV, B, page 42)* This increase ap,^>arently la due 

to av. inci*oase In the ce l l cytopla;::m since tlie <iuclol of 

the n-colls ia a l l phases are of t i c .:;ai«e nise. Tlie c y t o 

plasm hao imich j«2oro densely coiiccrttrated granular material 

tiian in the pre-sexuaX cel ls and thin na ter ia l :;taina 

deeply* In a few ceXl':i vacuolar^ begin to appeaz-* 

In tlie vjotst-sexual wonnn tiie a-ceXXs uica^siire K'̂ -l̂ . 

microns in largest diaKKJter* 'riio cytoplanr.i remains enlarged, 

i s u t i l l f i l l ed with granular material, a:.id vacuoles ai'e 

appearing ia greater numbers a'-ioiig •o.:.c (^ranulef. (Plato I\', 

C, page 42)* Tx- size of the vacuole^a varies but tlie 

majority are jiiall* 

A shoatn containing a capillary net/ork L^urroundii the 

dorsal ganigiia. In sexually rr^ature vormi th is slieat'^ be-

comee thicker and there ii:. an increase in capillary dia

meter (Plate IV, B, page 42) . Thlti tlilckcaiinc it. rotai-noU 

to some extent in post-eoxual worms. In D. sandersi the 

file:///mrtm
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capillary network may extend deeply into the cellular 

layers of the doraal ganglia (Plato V, B, x̂ â o 44). 

In pre-0oxiial and sexual opecimens of D* nandersi 

the ventral ganglia are composed primarily of gâ i£;lion 

cells localised along the ventral and lateral peripheries 

througn the full len-th of the ganglia (Plato ?, C, 

par̂ e 44)* Tliese ceXXe are similar to the t^ngllon cells 

of the dorsal canglia except tliat they a::-!-; in r;oneraX some

what larger (2£Mr5 mlcrona) and contain a lower concentra

tion of Btainablo material in tlie cytoplasm* The axong of 

t.'iose cells extc id into t^io neiiropile. T5iey slo-.̂  no varia-

tionr» *.'iilch can be correlated with tî e pliases of tlie repro

ductive cycle investigated* With very few exceptions this 

is the only cell type in the ventral ganglia of in-c-.o.aiai 

and oexual worma* In tiho po?st-3o:aial worms, hoiiover, many 

Gfiiall cells appear, beginning near the junction of the 

ganglia with the circuiapliaryncoal connective and extending 

the lengtli of the ganglia* Their cytoplasm varies from 

slig!itly .granular to oxtrerioly granular and deeply atain.ing 

witi paraldohyde-fUc iBin (Plate V, i, par;o 44). Tliese cell: 

appear to be mucli like tlie a-cells of t e doraal /:an jlla, 

and are therefore designated a»-eeXXa ir» tl.ie study. There 

is a diffearence in slae, liotmver; t.̂ic cells of tho ventral 

ganglia iiovin̂ ^ a dianetor of 1^-24 microns j tliat 1?., up to 

6 microns lar-;cr t a:; the lai'cest a-cells. 
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'Discussion 

Sexual maturity iii D* oanderai can be determined tJith 

l i t t l e d i f f i cu l ty by notirig cer ta in external cl iaractorist ico 

sucli as a ' jo l l defined c l i t e l l a s i on ne^^menta x i i i tlirough 

x v i i i and foi^iale pores on ©eg îionts x i i i and xiv* Also 

def in i t ive of aexual maturity are the onlargBd aemir^l 

vesiclon, sperm development and egg production. Bai'ly in 

the rep?' iductivo season the pigmented c l i t e l l a r area denotes 

a worm t^hich i s beginning to develop sexually, uhoreas a 

pigBiented c l i t e l l a r re^jion l a t e in tiie season lu evidence 

of poGt-cexuality. !Iowever, some d i f f i cu l ty i s encountered 

during the peak of the season in recognising whether a 

tjorm viit^i a pigmented c l i t e l l a r re:::ion. IG post-sejoial or 

i s j u s t beni^^nin^ to devclo]^ a cXitelliu:!, Genital markingn 

wliici^ are pronounced during tlie î eak of Go:raal maturity 

apP'Oar t o be of l i t t l e value in detoroinlnc alulthocd in 

a norv-«»eproductivo piiaso* Determining i;l ether tiie wonn i s 

juvenile or adul t once the pii;i.ioritation of tho c l i t e l l a r 

aegmentc; has ninappeared ia d i f f i cu l t* 

Ahcro i s no problem in distinguinliing most juveniles 

because they posceas a pinkioh color a:id an overal l body 

pigmentation \)hlch i s l ig l i ter tl:an tha t of an adul t , TlQturity 

de temina t ion becoxiiOv's d i f f i c u l t 1.. wniis which are t:ie aif.c 

22 
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of exults and possess tlie general body coloration normally 

found in adulto, but which have no exclusively adult 

characterii.~;tics such as a clitellum, pigmented clitellar 

area, or other adult} oharacteristice. Deteiiaination or 

iiaturity level in this situation is arbitrary* 

Among the cells observed in tiie sui^arllaryngeal and sub-

phar^'ngeal ganglia only the a-cells undergo changes t.'hich 

can be corralated with the reproductive cycle. Tlie i^icr^sed 

number of thene celXe in sexual und poGt-5c:-aial wornG near 

the doroal periphery of t̂ ie miprapliaryngeal (-anglia suggest 

that cellular differentiation progresses aa ixituration 

occurs* Differentiation in a-cella is reported by flubl (1953) 

and Herlant«;i0ev?is (195^) • 

Tlie increase in amount of cytoplasn in a-cella of 

oexuaXly niaturc specimens of D* smideralT, probably results 

fSnwTi an increase in the aiaount of cjranular material* 

numerous vacuoleo appcarinp- among the cytoplaoraic [̂ -̂ anules 

of poet-^^eacual xKunan indicate tliat oocrotory activity .•..a.-.; 

been occurriiic; at or proviou;^ to th*e time the ̂ ;orn was i.:iled. 

T!ic changes oc^^^^^-'z ^^ the a-cells of 1̂ . sandcrni are 3om<^-

itot parallel to those described for n. f^oetida (Rerlant-

rioowiii, 1956). 

The correlation between the ciianges occurri!^ in the 

a-cells of a* -.andcr;.! and tlie tiiree sexual phases suggests 

a relatioHGhip between theae cello and tho reproductive cycle. 

The nature of tlie relationohnp cannot be positively ascer-
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tained from thin .tudy, but secretions fi\.a tne a~colls 

may liave a regulatory function upon the rei>xx>ductive cycle. 

Controlled expeximenta in i^.ic. the dorsal ganglia \iorc 

i'c;^//ed from £» foftidj^ showed tliat reproduction was under 

di rect ©oiitrol of tliese ganglia since egg-layjing ceaaed 

and secondary and accessory sexual C'laracteristics 

ar̂ ogi-eaaod (Laverach, 19^3)* 

If control i s exerted u ^ n reproduction by the Decretory 

riatorial of the a-celXs, there must be a trannporting 

meclianism \;hich takes the i^iaterial to tiie reproductive 

ap|:jaratu3. Aa in £ . ^oeti^d^. £;Gcretory £p?anules are ob

served along fibers in t!ie neuropile* Since these are ob

served only in tho dorsal ganglia, i t i s unlikely tliat th i s 

secretory i^iaterial'is transported to tno reproductive 

organs by direct Innervation. 

lierXant-Tiee'̂ 'Jls (1956) ca l l s attention to tho network 

cf cerebral capi l lar ies in E. loetlda and nu^^gests that 

^eoretery maoeriaXs ray diffuse into thece ccpillarieii and 

tliereby [:,a-in access to the blood :;;tream* llubl (1953) r e 

ported tliat wlien Uio gonads of L* ^^^^^'j^^ ^^cre extirpated 

tlie cyvoplaauic CQntc:it;;:j of tno a-coll.-^ near tiic r>ori2-̂ iery 

were £:;radcially reduced, whereas the a-cells clc-:;or to t*:c 

neuropile remained intact- In ^. i^aiulerinl the cn.larcement 

of the capil lary network, tlic cnucn :ion of the capillary 

notv;ork into the cel lular layer, and tixe paroxiiaity of the 

a^«*eella to the peripliery of one -ariclia cuj.^est that the 

neurosecretory rjatorial IG transported to the reproductive 

file:///iorc
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apparatus by tho circulatoxy uysteta* 

A postulated nequenco of events occurring in D. saude^n: 

aiglit be as followo: The decreasing moan tompei^ture in 

October, oerviiig as an external stisiulus, inltlaton the 

secretory cycle ixi the c-ceXlr/.* This is accciapiinhed by 

impulaes received througli sensory neurons* Day length 

would not be suspected because the eartitviorn :.^malus in 

subterranean burx*oî s most of the time* Once secretion is 

Initiated, it dlfin&QB from the a-cells into the jerir>heral 

capillary network. Mhen tlie concentration of the aocretion 

in the blood reaches a sufficient level the reproductive 

cycle is initiated, ulth attendaiit development of priiiax-y 

and secondary sexual characterij^tics. 

AlthouG^ the b-.cell5 of the dorsal î;a.i?̂lla and tlie 

ganglion celln of botli the dorsal and ventral ganglia con

tained (granular material, they shaded no chan^eD which could 

be relatcC to tlic rcproductiLvo cycle. The b-cell^ were 

related to regeneration in other genera [hox'ix:, 194o, .xibl, 

lv53)* 

The role of the a*-cella in the nubpliaryiiooul ganglia 

i«an not detorrnined since tney becam-- evident only in poi'.̂ t-

sexual worms. If tliese are coneldered te be a-cells t ley 

could represent a further e:ctension of theoe cello luri*!::; 

the maturatioii of the tjcr i. On the other liand, because 

they are larger, are situated dintant to the a~cells of the 

dorsal gâ ifjlia, and are appareiit only cnring t:ie post-^roxual 
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phase, they nay be considered a different population type. 

Since they appear late, they probably have nothing to do 

with initiating the reproductive cycle, and they may per

haps have an Ihliibitory role. Further study is required 

to determine the relationship of these cells to phyjsio-

loglcal processes occurring in D* sandersi. 

This work adds to the understanding of a apecies of 

earthworm u.iich has received relatively little attention 

in the literature. Tlie criteria for determining maturity 

o^ 2.* sandersi have been established and the reproductive 

season has been determined* Also, this study demonstrates 

the presence of neurosecretory cells and further sub

stantiates the probability that neurosecretoxT- control of 

reproduction is a phenomenon common to all oarchworms. 



CHAPTER V 

SUIE'IARI 

1. This study has in part described the life-cycle of tlie 

earthworm Diplocardia sandersi. 

2* Criteria are presented for determining sexual maturity 

i^ £• sandersi. Determination of adulthood in the later 

post-sexual phase, however, remains somewhat unclear. 

3. Available data suggest an October tlirough March repro

ductive season. 

4. The reproductive season occurs during the .̂art of the 

year in which the mean precipitation is moderate, and 

during the cooler months of the year, i/ith the peak coming 

in January* These observations suggest that decreasing 

temperature may initiate a neurosecretory cycle in D* 

sandersi. 

5* This study also suggests that neurosection occurs in the 

suprapharyngeal and subphax^ngeal ganglia of D. r>andersi. 

This suggestion is based upon cells in these structures 

which contain cytoplasmic granules that stain with aldehyde-

fuchsin, the present of vacuoles in the cytoplasii, and the 

enlargement of the capillary network surrounding the ganglia 

during the sexual phase. 

6. Cell types, including a-cells, b-cells and gan̂ l̂ion cells 

were observed in D. sandersi and correlated \;ith cells de:;-

27 
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cribed hy^ other x^orkera. Of the cal l types obijorvec], only 

tliO a-ceXle show any pattern of c>ian^e corresponding to 

the Gcxual phaoea studied. T!ic relationship of the a»-

cel ls fowtyd in the ventral gai^lia ^/as not deterjuincd. 

7* A reproductive cycle regulated by neurosecretion of 

tlie a-cellG ia por^tuXated for D* sandersi* 
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/ABLE 1 

huiiiber of clit^JJ.ate ti]>eciiienj> and 
a c l i t e l l a t e apecimenj* showing pigmented 
c l i t e l l a r regiontj. 

'.kjiitli 

August 

September 

October 

Iioveiiboi' 

December 

Januar:̂ " 

F^ruar:^^ 

I'larch 

April 

V 

June 

l̂ amber of 
C l i t e l l a t e 

0 

0 

3 
1 

2 

3o 

10 

0 

0 

0 

0 

lim!d3^^r of 
Acli te l la te Wormu 
Vlpi I P x(:r.:o:'.itatlon 

0 

0 

0 

5 

6 

16 

30 

4 

0 

1 
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PLATE I 

r .IL CIIAIUv TC3 OF ADULT 
DIPLOCAIajIA ^_ _ 

A* Well developed clitolliim in sexually 
mature D* aandersi* -̂ -orlor toî ar^d wio top* 
Clitellum covers iio^.. ^ x i i i tlirough xv l i i* 

B* PoiJt-acaaial specimen with d i f f e ren t i a l l y 
pipirntod c l i t e l l a r segments* Tlie s ix Mflnenta 
near center of i^iiotograpli eadiibit pi^ucntation 
difforoiit from the adJoinin{^ £iegw«ata# 

C* Ventral surface of D* c^ndersi allowing 
l a s t tiiree c l i t o l l a r necnentG' to tlie ri^^ht aiKi 
a feu ij0niiQnt3 poijterior to cli tellura iJcninal 
groove ii T^) extend from segsienta :icviii through 
XX. Paired ger^ital laarhings (g) on aCKpienta xv i i 
and ĉc* 
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PLATE I I 

KtmtlAL r'A^ACTEP-ISTICS OF SEXUAL AIID 
POST—......AL EIPL0CA22IA SAlf^SI 

4* Ventral view of ix)st-sexual î orm \iith 
ptpipntod c l i t o l l a r area and very fa in t seminal 
CrocvoG (c) juet poaterlor to c l i t o l l a r area* 

B* Ventral view of c l i te l lum of sexually 
act ive worm* Paired female pores (p) are located 
in aegwnte x i i i and xiv^ each in an area of 
opiderottl t-ilckenln^* PoGterior to each j^air ia 
a t r i a i i ^ l a r , recessed ai*ea. 

C* Vexitral view of m.- its «tttorior to 
c l i te l lum ::;iia'fing unpaired laarnincs (s)* The 
f i r s t c l i t e l l a r ai^ipttent^ segment x i i i i s to the 
ri£;iit. 
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PLATE III 

'•»/ V >--ehowi: 
side of ve-.~-., 
are dividing* 

A* *"—"13-sectlon thrcu/^h segment xiii 
5 ̂ ith eg£; strin̂ ĵs 
nerve cord. ne ~ 

on either 
s 

S* Section tlirougli seminal voGicles she : 
ejxirmatocytea near the center of the picture, 

Sotip^ of 1 atida to the left. The sniallostt 
rkly staliiou structures to the right are sperm* 

C, Section through seî raent xiii shoi'/lî ?; 
poote'':̂ '"r portion of oviduccal fuiinel, oviduct, 
and :'. e pore. 
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PLATE IV 

SECTIONS TliROUGH SUPRAPHARYNGEAL GANGLIA 
OF DIPLOCARDIA SANDERSI 

A. Pre-sexual worm. Section through pos
terior dorsal ganglia shoidng a-cells (a) along 
dorsal periphery near capillary network (c). 
Note absence of granular material in cytoplasm. 
Nuclei are i.icro prominent than the cytoplasm. 

B* Sonial vjorm. Section through posterior 
dorsal ganglia showing a-cells (a) near dorsal 
pcx'iij icry. Ilote the capillary network (c) and 
the granular material in the cytoplasm of the 
a-cells. 

C. Post-sexual worm. Section through 
posterior dorsal ganglia showing a-cells (a) near 
dorsal periphery. Note small vacuoles in cyto
plasm. 

• 

D. Pre-sexual worm. Section through dorsal 
ganglia showing ganglion cells (g). 
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PLATE V 

SECTIOII THROUGH SUPRAPHAIiYNGEAL AND 
SUBPHARYNGEAL GANGLIA OF 
DIPLOCARDIA SANDERSI 

A. Post-sexual worm. Section through dorsal 
ganglia near jimction with circumpharyngeal connec
tives showing b-cells* 

B. Post-sexual worm. Section through dorsal 
ganglia showing a-cells near extension of capillary 
notvjork into cellular layer. Note vacuolation of 
a-cell cytoplasm. 

C. Pre-sexual worm. Section through ventral 
ganglia showing ganglion cells. 

D. Post-sexual worm. Section tlirough ventral 
ganglia, showing a'-cells near ventral periphery 
of ganglia. 
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